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1x1'HOcOLLE'rlS.

Tis is the insect previously mentioned in these jpapers as Lezicailuzaii,
Oriza/d/a. At first I was inclined to p)lace it inii/,oco//etzsbut a CoBisi
deration of soine of its peculiarities induced mie to place it i)rovisioiially
in D)r. Clemiens' genhîs, Leuiciin//iza. 01n examlinationi of the neuration of
the wings. hioweverc and of sonie other points~ in its structure and habits.
it seemus to mce to belong more propcrly to Lilioco/le/is, thioughl it differs
from it in somne respects and approaches L,ù /iaand more remotely,
Pz -1l01-Iis/iç and L'vonc/ia. 'l'ie tuft is smnall, resembling that of ILeucan
1/uiza more thanl Liloco//cis.. 'J'ie palpi, asccnding mn the living iisect as,
in both of hoegenera, are, after dcath. iisually, flot simplv (lrooping
as in i llio/wû'-/;. but ý1aid sclc hy sie upon (lie co\ze as in L.1ronc/ia.
Sonlietiîmes. hiowvlel. ihy rc simply drooping. (Where the '4 MI-icro" is
killed 1w' the fumies of chioroforîn-as 1 usual kilt them--the positions
of the palp:, tonguec and wings are vanriale, and (I1o fot afforci good
generic. cilaractes. Th'e larva. pcrhaps, resembles thait of Leucan//ziza
iost neCarly. having the hecad too imuch rounded and the sides of' the
seg1mciits more <istiic.tlv mammillated than the fiat larva of .Litllwcolle/is.
Ir also lustallv leaves Ille mine and1 putpates in a vellovish silken iiiù/u.ç, in
Iwhich it recilibles lemeaz?//ziza anîd Lronclià more thanl it cloes LilioCol-

ii.'l'le 'vi.holclcr, ]lave fe%ýcr veiris than those of cithier icucan-
thzzor lrocla, and approach very neairiyr in thecir nieurition to soine

Species of Licc/ds hog ldifferiiîîg Slightly frein it. Lyoi;zc/icz
has a sniootlî head. longer palpi. and the basai joint of the antennoe

cpl((lso asto frorni an eye-cap, anid there arc Joui- mag nicrivmb

i//clid Jrn M/e vu;c~a ein. Tlic mine is a long narrow windmiig track
like that of P/iviIoclis/is, an-d in ail of these respects it diffiers from this


